An experimental evaluation of methods used to enumerate mucosal cyathostome larvae in ponies.
With the increased interest in equine cyathostomes it has become apparent that some evaluations of methods currently used to count the various larval stages which occur in the mucosa would be beneficial. Experiments were conducted to investigate the effects of fixation and storage of mucosal tissues at -20 C on the accuracy of counting these larvae. The accuracy of counting developing larvae within the mucosa by transmural illumination (TMI) and by artificial digestion (DIG) of the mucosa was also compared. The data indicate that fixation of digested mucosa in PBS-buffered 5% or 10% formalin did not effect the enumeration of either early hypobiotic L3 or larger developing L3 or L4. Although not optimal, counting these larvae by either TMI of DIG after freezing did not significantly differ from counts made on fresh tissues. Significant differences were also not seen between counts of developing larvae made by TMI or DIG. Because DIG must be used to count EL3 and small developing L3, it is possible that TMI is not necessary in heavily infected equids.